LOOP THE CITY RIDE, 26.5 MILES*
Saturday, May 9, 10:00 a.m.

1. South (Rt.) on Scott’s Branch Trail. At Scott Blvd, use underpass to travel under Scott. Go west a short distance and use underpass (past first ball field) to travel under Chapel Hill
2. Continue south on Scott using bike lane or pedway to Jay Dix Station.
3. Turn Rt. into Jay Dix parking lot. Use underpass to proceed NE on MKT.
4-6. Proceed on MKT Trail past 3M wetlands on the left. Turn Rt. on Hinkson Creek/MU Recreation Trail.
7. Turn Rt. on Greenbriar connector (Steep hill!)
8. At top of hill, turn Lt. on Greenbriar Dr. Rt. On Green Meadows Circle. Proceed south on Bethel.
9. Turn Lt. into Cosmo/Bethel Park (Water/Restroom break), Exit Park, turn Lt. on Bethel, then Left on Southampton. Use Rockbridge High School parking lot to cut over to outer road. Turn Lt. Proceed north on Providence Trail.
11-12. Take Rt. on Campusview Dr. (Steep downhill) At stop sign, turn Lt. on UMC Dr. Turn Rt. On trail.
13. Proceed on Hinkson Creek Trail to Old 63 Grindstone Nature Trailhead. TurnLt. on Old Hwy 63 Pedway.
14-16. Continue north on Pedway (under Stadium) (Big Hill!) After coming downhill, use Moon Valley spur to go under Old 63 to underpass, travel under Broadway. Turn Lt. onto Stephen’s Park trail. Use crosswalk to cross Old 63, proceed West on Walnut. Rt. N Anne St. (Big Hill)
17. Turn Rt. On Paris Rd, Rt. On Clark, Lt. on Towne, Lt. on Whitegate.
19. Rest Stop. Proceed west on Bear Creek Trail.
20-21. Stay on Bear Creek Trail to Garth. Turn Lt. on Garth (south)
22-23. Turn Rt. On Worley
24. Lt. on Clinkscales, Rt. On Ash
25-26. Lt. on Park de Ville, cross Broadway to Broadfield to Shakespeare’s West (bring cash/credit card) or continue to Bonnie View (Rt. on Kunlun, Lt. on Carpathian, Rt. on Appalachian, Lt. on Altai, Lt. on Rollins.)

* Ride route subject to change at leader discretion